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ENTERTAINMENT 
Unc Htllyer, Spardl Gras enter-
tainment chairman, has issued a 
call for any ~and all type of en r-
taimnent for Spardi Gras, May 23. 
nm and_ ~e 1m: will 
be announced in the Dally in tN 
neer fUture. 
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PRING FOOTBALL 
Equipment"" wtp 'tie .- to 
members of the 1~7 ~17 tocSQ. 
New candida~ '. will be lllu-.1 
equipment tOillOITOW and ~ 
day, April 10, at 3 p.m. All can-
-didates-~ tbe.-~mDubliDL.bal~­.=:==:=::=:::====:;:;:;;:;=~~;$';~ii~~~;;;;:;:;=;:::=;:==;:=:;;::::;:=====:;:::=:N:::o=.=:1~09 letin board daJly. 
STUD T COUNCIL PROGRESS MADE Oklahomans Win 2 Falls, 6 Decisions As 
fOR ASB,·.· cws· DaHl£( IN SEIIlEMENl Snyder .and Hetritk Star for Tech; · 
'NOMINATIONS AND .. ~ OF PHONE STRIKE Lathrtp is Victor ip Exhibition Bout 
. . . . ~ .. . By PAUL VON HAFFTEN 
Candidates for executive student bOC:Ir offices for the 1947..48 .&BilnfCII'!JX• .Aprtl 1 (l>'P). S h · ::11 -
school year will be nominat!td Mondey; Apn1 28. Election wiJI be held GoT~t .......... amaoaacecl A great out western Co.ege of Technolog,y team from Weather-
Mey 2, end the run-off erection May 7~ fh. StudenfCoiincil reached atter a 11......., eeaf~ wttb ford, O~la,ho'!'a out-fought Coach Ted Mumby • hard fighting wrest-
this decision et last night's regular m•etin9. . BeU .,.._. 'IIDioll· .81ld compa117 lers to win by the score of ~0-0 i~;~ th~ Men's gym last . night. · 
· The nomination ass.mbly April 28 · determine candldetas -for repreeeataUvea toclay tbat "Go04 the Oklahomans took the lead in Jhe first bout and were never 
Associated Student Body President, .vioe-.,.sident, secretery and PI'OII't'JM" laa4 ..._ made ~ headed thereefter. Southwestern's AAU champ and star, Ted J. 
treasurer. · -- Snyder pbule4 Leland Obew In as~~e c~~fo~U:!c:r!ti!: MISS McQUISTON :o:u=: •.tt. -:.::~..:: SIX STUDENTS . tbe-::0:::~ ~~round of 
=:~::!~.fo~!u:~= ~p; - NAMED EDITOR OF =.;:. :..~ .:""~:: ENTER HEARST- er;a!~~ C:: ::lt:;:!r~::::e~~~ ~:: : . "'!" ... ""' .. u •lee- SPRING LYCURGUS .. :.:: _:1.,. -....... SPEECH CONTEST ~.~.':':.. ~ .. ..:.: !~:~:;; 
Other decisions reachecl by the broke up,- it wat---umounced that • seconds of the 175 pound match. 
• : councll iDcluded: S lx atudeata wUJ compete Don Lathrop, who is the blind 
Recoiftltlon star athlete, won his exhibition 
June 9, date and 4 hour subject 
to the approval of the admln1stra-
tton; appointment of councU mem· 
bers June Robertson, and Jim 
Gualtieri to investigate the poS&i-
RALLY GROUP 
PLANS FOR 
~SF ROOTERS 
Sequoia union comf\An nA....., --·~-ti f judged on content 
sch in taiot r-•Y.t ...--- ~rgcuJUC& op 0 0 • 
ool ..,., the Bell system. - ality, style and delivery,_accQJ:d-
. where lhe was ' a - ' · Weiden-
staft ~ of the Sequoia nmes. · Warren and Aulstant Secretary · 'l'odaY'• winner w1U repre~ent hofer . and BUI Rodman were in-
school N!'l'nPilper. Sbe apeelaJ.lzecl of Labor, Jobu W. tibsou acknowl- 8aD .Jo.e State coll•e In tbe ba.Y jured during practice this week-
as- a "tpo~ ~ter. which by her 'at' the f ~ meeuna area conteltt April 18 at the Uill· end ·and unable to participate in 
Don Titcomb, rally committee own. smiling admission, is . an un- with union and company offlcla.t. verslty of san FranciiOO. Tbe tonight's first Intersectional dual. 
ch(linnan, presented plans for a usual, if Interesting occupation for that some such formula was in the recfonal conteat will .be held In Co-Capt. Ray Miser arid the Payn(' 
rooters' section for the USF foot- a girl. making. Lot. AD11!1ee Apnl.-24.- brothers also have been injured 
ball game at the first meeting of Miss McQuiston's . experience While indicating that -110 over: .J:P.!Jge&.. ~f today's contest are Mo.t of the flgbta were cloae 
the cornm,ittee yesterday. with publications work also in- night settlement was expected, the Dr~ Hugh Gillis, head of the Speech and were won by declalona. Waynf' 
The Dou..ciaine, September 19, eludes ·work · as an editor of Blue two federal mediators· expressed department; Dr. Edgar Willis, .Johnaon of Soutbweetern edged 
Is the first game of the season and White, Kern co~ty union high cautious optimism over the pro- speech instructor, and Dr.· George .Jim Shouse In a gruelllnr 1415 
for the Spartans, and the com- school newspaper, and society ed- gress made so far. Sources close Bruntz political 6cience lnstruc- pound battle, wblle Loran Dedllng 
mlttee plans to have-a large root- !tor of the school's year bOok. to the neeotlations hinted that the tor The winner will be announced declaloned WW Drew In tbe 16~ 
ing section. Card stunts will be Before entering San Jose State deadlock might be broken by to- ~ediately after the contest. pound dlvlalon. 
presented If enough students are college, she waa associate editor, day or twomorrow If the conferees "All studeata are lnvttecl to· tb..e The Oklahomans won the 136 
back and cards are available for at San Bruno, of the EIMAC News, continued at their present rate of contest," uld Mr. Luick, "and we match by default and John Moore 
the game. a weekly trade magazine. In 1945 progress. · especially hope that students now of Southwestern and Freddie All-
Anyone Interested In Jolnlng the she was editor-in-chief of the Salt . taldnr speech courses \vlll attend." bright put on a spectacular ex-
rally colllllllttee llhould attend the Lake branch' of the same publica- 1D 8aD .Joee, telephone aervlcle The San Francisco Call-Bulletin hlbitlon as Moore declstoned All-
next meett.nr wblcb will be beld tion. wu ollly ~ eltppled aD and the Oakland Post Enquirer bright In what was the closest 
at a date to be announced later, Tbe new editor of Lycurpa wm too boar4a and loug~taDoe are co-spon~f.. fhe colleg~- bout of the evening. 
according to Titcomb. Student. annouace appolntmeuta to bel' atarr operatora reportecl for work and verslty division in the bay area. ~ were ttp:oee oth~r exldbl-
aervtng on tbe COIDIIlm~-~!!~k\1 the ne~ew clap. lon~-dlatance calla were belnl tton battlee. ID the Ul matela, 
~ring wW be uked to help out PlaCed from bere. Dial telephoae BABE RUTH NAMED Oklahoma'• Terrance Patl'tck de-
with the committee'• work dW'lnl DR. REITZEL, ART aervloe, wblcb covera reeldeata of claloned Georp Yee and Carl 
. tbe com~Dc. lootball aeaaoa. Eist 8aD .Joee, Campbell, San- CONSULTANT IN Wblte DOled out tbe Spartan•' 
· The committee 11ulletin wllJ an- ·HEAD,. WILL ATTEND top and Saata 01ara, were qg.. BASEBALL PROGRAM Stan Smith In tbe 191 division. 
M · effected. .Jean Lee of tbe Southweatem nounce the next meeting, and tell PO ONA CONFAB NEW YORK, April 7 (UP).- Bull4op downed Keltb Sabolf In 
of various events coming up on the c p f Home Run King Babe Ruth, weak ~ 115 pouad dlvtaloa. program, Dr. Marques E. Reitzel, Art De- ommerce . ro s and wan from a recent operation, 
Titcomb preaente4 tbe commit- partment head. will attend the A d C was named today as a consultant JunJ·ors to Select 
tee'a ttudget tor the coiD.lDI QU&I'· tten . _ on_ u_enti.nn to the Ford Motor company in 
laat Student U f_ LU connection with .lts..."PIU'tlciRQtion 
In the nation-wide American 
leges' more bo .. -I In ... _ An-•- w...a~e= which his new post In baseball Fa1rylaad l"antuy, anuo111lcee Sal 
conference. Dr. Reitzel Ia secre- "" ....,. .... ..,.. ........... da was announced. · · - M1Uan, clau prealdeDt. 
tary-treasurer of the association. y, . And as he returned to baseball "A committee of prominent 
teaching poaiUona noW ·· are open, It Is comprised of representatives Talks were given by l~dlng for the first time since 1938, the people will judge the young ladles 
accor4lnc to Ml•• Dorta Bob\n110n, from colleges and universities in Commerce educators on teec!llng Babe picked the St. Louis Card!- who are present Friday, ~pril 25, 
cU.rectOr of the Placement ottlce. Washington, Oreeon. and Callfor- methods in the field of nals to retain the National LeagUe at the Palomar ballroom. which 
Many types of teaching positions nta that offer an A.B. degree with Fundamentals of teaching type- pennant and asserted there would has been designated as the· site of 
are listed With the o{flce, and some a major in art. writing, bookkeeping, and selling be four "tough clubs" in the this year's prom." atates Millan. 
Qf those In remote place~ offer Purpose of the association Is the were discussed at the convention. American League race - Boston, Bids to the prom· are befDI 8014 • 
salaries over $3000 for beginners. advancement of fine arts teaching Qr. D. D. LeMeaberry from tbe Detroit, New York and Cleveland. by offtcera of tbe ,lwdor .clue and 
Shorthand is required for the sec- In 'COlleges and universitieS on the Unlveralt;J of ·Pitt bu~ wbo "But I am really happy tQ be 1-memMI~ILtbe ~~~~~~~---
retarial jobs. One··of the steno- West coast. apob oa tbe teacbbal' of typewrlt- back in the game, no matter what elL "Bids are f%," ~DUD....,. 1111-
graphic Positions is on campus. After the conference, visiting lDI at tlie convention, vlal&e1 San the capaofty.'' the shaky Bambino Jan," and . tbe affair ta' 
Anyone inter~ted should apply representatives will tour Pomona .J~ State Frida)' ud eat In on said. "You know hOw._, I'v~ always formal." · 
immediately. . college, anawlll make trips to a clue In l!leoondary So)aooJ Boal- felt about kids playtpg baseball. "Plans are being made to live 
·Mba Bobluon remlnda· aenlors Scripps and Claremont colleges neu. . ...._ ._:_ For the first time In my life I feel each of the atten~ants an~ the 
wbo deelre any type of plaoemeat YQ!ere special art exhibits will be Conventron · members toured I have a chance to put a Jot reigning queen a bouquet of tlow-
•. to ftll' .out proiT&rita In tbe on display. President pro ·tem of various pla~ In Los An eles in- of my ideas into .action through ers. and also to award the queen 
meat Otlloe. Tboee who have. not the · association is Thomas M. eluding_ the · Federal ~erve bank, au or:gan,lzed junior baseball pro- with a new Wardrobe. However, 
~ completed ftilbtr&tlon aJ.o llhould Begp, heact of tJ!e Pomona Ar.t Loll Ancelea atock exchange, and gram sportsored by tl!e American plans for the wardrobe are not yet • 
report to· that omoa. Department.. the Loe An&elea 'harbor.' • Legion. corhple~e." · · 
.! 
PAtE TWO SPARTAN D.AreY1 TUESDJ\Y, 'APIUL 8, 1947 
EDITORIAL STAFF-Wilbur Ate•• Verbtllca leker, Irene 
Brennen, Bee Dooley, Abner Frlfi, P1i1t-61nn, B..Wnsl• Koplin 
I 
Ietty M~Conkey, Dot M~Cullough, M~ Miller, Phil Robert. 
Ja~k Silvey, P1ul Von Hefften, Hugh 
Wl1~0n , Joe 'G•I•gas, BoD Kruehm1nn, Me19eret Moore • 
" Den Week, Herry F1rrell, Suwn S'rlmsley, Wes _Jeyton. 
DAY EDITOR-This 1ssue-MAX MIL~~ 
We Qw~ it to tftose gold stan to make every day 
umt:d the other bookkeepers and office 
workers who keep tat. on. student 
· dofiip say,. · "Tiiank gCIUl!" B. 'i t 5 0 ,f auppoaedly matUre college . Be polllt.ed out tbe cJaDcen of h~ve covered it with candy wrap.. ....... care1 .. fanDlac metlloda T ri-Sigma to See a n t e r pel'S, gum wrappers and waste .. tbe maiD caaae ol Ule -~ 
117 ABNER FRITZ paper. Theze is ~y no need .for ~D of tile once 1*tne lalula Of Staf.e Legislature 
· - · the Bible 1D Meaopotamla aad the . 
__________ .....;;;... ____ ~-~ .. -~.------ a penon to .go to the Coop to Garden of llcleD. Fl~ ..U ero- Members of Trt.SJgma, social 
ndla&' of Joy ..• arrived at the Sappho ho~. 184 South U. a find out what kind of sweets are alou, and maa'a careleM plaDUuc science organization, will travel 
few weeks back, a phone, weight four and o~e half _pounds b;y Bell sale for ~ day. Just look on a1ao were cl~ .. tile cauae. of to Sacramento tomorrow to ·listen 
Telephone, out of General Elecrtic. Serial nwnber Is Columb~ 4118-W. KrOuncl. tbe raiD of ferUle I&Dc1a. to a session of the State Legisla-
Bad new11 • •• a t Laurel Hall ·last week. Fellowa callilw Ballard - 2. SJS students are rude. This The conservationist ct.:clared ture in the General ~mblf h~ll . 
5324 to talk to their favorite femmes were told the phoae waa dia- is proven every day when the bell that our country had over 400 mil- After attendJng vanou.s comzrut-
connected. A pay phone has been installed. BalJa1ld 66&4. rings. lt makes no difference to lion acrea of productive land, but tee meetings in the afternoon, the 
Sure glad we still have telephone service here!!!! students if the prof 1s in the that is has now whittled down to group will go to Dunlap's Dining 
middle of a sentence. You hear a mere 275 millJon acres. room for dinner. Weather •.• or not to go to the classroom in W~ Square, the bell and Immediately start to Tw tber ted i tiata. Members are asked to meet 1n 
or Profes:ror Sunsh.lne'a laboratory over at Santa CruzT Mr. An· close your books, put away pen- alate:~ spe.:ObetQr:C;:. ~ ~nt of the Student Union at 8 
thony, we ve got a problem. . cils, and zip your binders. What ner'a group thia week. The first o clock tomorrow morning. 
BevelaUon ..• Just why are there two handrails OD the baiUlkter if the prof doesn't get to nnish speaker will be Mr. K G. Hopper 
in the Education wing T Allswer, as told to Dr. Sweeney'-. wutenee, ~u·n pt to the co- will dlacuss types-of-. soU. and A one-e~th horsepower electric 
to Ed class: The place was originally designed aa • model school op -and act .coDegiate if tt kills soil clasliflcation. Mr. Glen Brown, motor opera~ 'steadily can be 
the powers that be didn't want the klddia dlalocatine their shoulders you. who is a well-known soU conser- expected to do the work of one 
reaching for the high rails, hence the double set. · Well, the;e's certainly a lot vationlst, will give a talk Friday man. 
Plug . •• U you like to watch races ·and can't afford a trip to more to say against you, but why on the. problema of soil conserva- -wW-:--d-eacrl- -be- tlle- -pro_b_lema--o- f_wa_ te-:-r 
Tantoran, go on up to the Stanford tradt Saturday whm Bud Winter' a rub 1t in T · You can't improve. tlon as applied to the farmers. The couaenatlou on April 11. Hr. Baa& 
clndermen face the powerful Cardinal team. Yotfre Just plain ~hpughtless. talks may be Uluatrated. is tile aupervlaor of 8auta Olan 
Thelno Knowles will be pushed ln Uae ..880..1or the f1rat time- thJa ASB 2461· N.U week, Mr. Waltllr llnnt valley water couemUou cllatrlot. 
~~~:Coach Winter will have the stopwatches trained 011 his ace NO BIRDS AND BEES OR GIRLS FOR ME 
- BOB 11DUCU'I'ZHANN be enjo;yini these things. I atopped 
1 oVerbeiii'a • eoup 'Qt-tbe near Jrlm, "WhaCa the matter 
-.c ... tnc Ute-la. ~en- lose )'Olir place .Jn the 
:a-.;:.,..,~ -: .. -::.te; and depthS. of deapair lining hls ~~~ass KJ'Owing. I hate all these . 
CHICO STATE . .., UYe • l:IO alMa twice a week. face. But_ sprint waa in my blood, ~Y. tree people. I wish it would 
Sev.!ral weeki ago, Tony Novak, Chico State Wllqt B'• aiiDply .ndlllac .,. . .,....., .... , and Iwaa going to cheer tNs man rain,· that it would be'· cold an4 
· ~ .,._ up, or find out why. damp, and wet and windy. Yeh, 
editor, informed_ this column that he was a ~~ IDdlvtdUill, tMiie ·~WIIIJiauta • "How do you like the weatJter T I wish it wog14 be like that for 
though he did wear a tuxecto when he had his picture taken to appear aoua. It'a swell isn't itT" the next twelve weeks." 
1n the WUdcat. "Yes, I know what you mean. "I hate lt,l hate the aunahlne " 'That's a pretty tough order, 
This column had uggested that Novak and John Keith Pope, I have a phyilca lab Monday atter- he anarled at me. ' Joe," I said. "Just what is the 
last quarter'a Spartan Dally 8portl editor, get t.opther for a DOOD myult," aid the other. " Taken aback somewhat, I -ven- troubleT" 
show. ' thSnk, .all . attemooa. It Is tured the remark. "It's gOod li'ATil DIGS DEEP 
Since then, Pope has departed to bigger and better ventures excruclatJne." , weather tor the beach." _ lie loo},ted at me, a hangdog, 
~ W8Shlngton Square, and Tony 1Wla grown · a.~ to prove be is a Well, buck up, honeys, life ian t "I hate ~ beach," he ~d. I beaten nitaery-fllled look and said. 
--rouih cus omer-:- . at pptng on you too hard. You bate tbe Wll1m 8IDd and roiUng "Gu~ I am the oJl}y guy tn the 
· We r~et the present Spartan Dally sport& ed1tor (l&Jl't atancl up want to hear real trqedy? Well, breakers." - • school who has classes froJ'I'\ ·12:30 
to Novak when it comes to &i'owtnr a beard or be1nfr • Beau juat U.ten. I saw. this guy &itting WHAT, NOT BVZN A BICI:IU until 5 :30 with a one hour break 
mel, but t.he Spartan Dally doesn't d1acual local radio enilertalDment alone, a ~t- dejected creature Tryln& apJn I aald, "Well the in the middle ·of t he afternoon for 
on the aport& page like Novall; did tn lUI column~· he y.raa, humped over a closed book aun briDP. out the .best in the five days a week." 
Better stick to sporta, Ton)' ! with a aad, mlaerable look upon eirla." ~ . I gasped, tears welled' tn my 
- mtber pleuant f!eat.lll"eS. ~te the girla,. at..leuUn woFds f condO· 
CAL- POLY 'TIS SPRING atteJ:'Doom." lence to him and ltaJI'l!red away 
Aero students at CAl Poly-!are iearnW. about the theot7 It waa a wonderful Clay, ··blrds ''We Joe." I tried qaln, ';.it 's to~ in a corner far one ·of my 
work principles of the moredn turbo, and ~bine Jet airplane power afnalne. beet buz:zine: flowera Pol- at Jeaa~. · K cib d "beer ·drinklrfl poor, toriured tellowrilen . • 
.Plants. by actwilly designing a turbo Jet en&fne. This Pl:'oJect w1ll Kfve linatmg, and elris w~ine about weatbltr. And that, gtrla, is tragedy, real 
• . s'tudenta an opportunity to operate a jet eDKine oa the cround and in their aprtng attr~. But ''1 hate beer, the cold 1_~ in human tragedy. Your 1:30a are 
study the performance C?f such an engine. this charactez: d1d Dot m to m;y band, the layer ot foam Ol'J nothing, nothtnc at 
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SPARDI GltAS COMMITI"EE 
CHAIRMEN: pleaae meet In tiE 
Student Union, 1:30 p.m. today. 
... 
.. 
FROSH PLAN.-
SPARDI GRAs· 
·suPER SHOW 
COUNSELOR SOPHS PlAN 
• . OPEN '. SPARDI GRAS 
. ACTIV~ITI ES 
Me .ad ww:w.D studatta wbo At • -.U.~IJ!! 
JUNIORS 
PARTY LOCATION 
j~LJ~tl~~~ln CSlW ~- ~ht ID ID Loe Alb.._ '- •II c1lecl b7 
meet outside the Publications of· 1n1 jobl summer ._ .... ., H.A.LEIWA: Meeti.Dg 7:30, &:rlb- tod , ppol l'OOID U7, )lllaas wue- OJ' sec-
ner's, 361 Irvin& avenue. Thole flee ay at 12:20 for their La make tMir I ntnwu~ today aDd CIIIII·JIMI' ,_.,......._ Ia .,_... annual outiJic and party May S. 
~rre picture apPc>i~~ent, · class tomorrow to Jntervlew the ~ One . ...U...._, -d _.mttees "Each council ~member Ia en-
who caruio~ get a ride, meet in pioesldent Ray :BfJlq) &nnoUIIeel. tors of three caJJW1 ThW'Iday au4 _... _. ....... for ~be c,_ plaD1c • 
front-of Student Union, 7. Impor- He added that all class omcen Friday.- ' · to be .... lla)' 8 Ia Al .. Bock titled to bring Dne guest. Old and 
are to meet at the otftce at U=20 Mia HeleD Hermaun, pem. new counell, members are lnvi~ 
for the ume ~ of • . the Petaluma Glrla ~ 'nlomber and Adeline to a tend thla year's affair," said 
JUNIORS signed up -to sell bids · At a· a)'eCI&I ,.,l'lleettDc of tbe CouncU which QPeDi Camp Clark were appointed co-chairmen Sal Millan. junior class president .• 
at Library arch, come at time ooUDcU lut week. .,.._ were _tor. in the Ruaslan river ..area this aum- for the annual picnic. Tom Wall, Actlvitlell tor the day ~ in-
signed; Bobble Jean Jacks_ on, mulat.d for • h'ollb-.pouond .W.. mer will- be on campua 'l"hunday Bob CUlp, and Don Titcomb will elude sw1nun1ng dancing tennis 
dent bocly dance 1-\1111' Ia tlile....,.. and the directors of two Girl Scout direct the food committee, whlie ' · • · 
11:30 to 12:30; Bar~ar~ Jensen! ter, and the ftrat ,...r eow I don ClUD-PI. in· tJu: B~ Bu1n area will Stanl Y Kelker &1\d BW Swuey badminton, baseball, and a barbe-
12:30 to l:30. for 8pardl Gr~~~a. It ... ~ be here Friday. · are locating transportation. for que. 
by the coaneU tlaat U1e "We wfD bav' pos}tions open cla.n members. , New junior council members are 
SWIMMING CLUB members c1Me w1J1 •tace a ,..t& show alaa&' for counseUne for both men and For entertainment, tbe Adele BertOlotti, Bill Wagner, 
meet every · Monday evening, 7, u.e u-- at '"'l"r8ttl or ~ women In cam~Jt~ ~1 over the state are ... __ , .. __ 00 France~~ : 
- d i Utah N--""- d N -.........- Pat Dav1daon, Rose- Marie Louis pool. • , . ~" an ~. • "'"CIUG an even ew and Bruce McNeiL McNeil, · fol'- . ' ~ "It .will ·.be a .super shaw, coin- York, ,stated ;>r. ~e Palmer, mer pi'Mldent of the freahman ~thf Lane, and Corrine GarJ-
SPARTAN PINNERS meet In I t with lk ta d Women a P. E. head. <Other claM returned to-school thla qoar- bald!. P e e m ea, I gea, an 1 wUl be here Jn ervi , 
Women's gym at 7, Everyone who stoog~." Bishop said ... We intend ~on to t ew ter ~r .reoonrln~ from lq.Jgrles Mlllan also added_ that all mem-
is fnterested, especially beginners, to make this the biggest prodoc- a"::~ts =on In tl\e quarter. austalDe4 In a serious automobUe bera of the junior class are cor-
are invited. tlon ever stapd by a ftnt.)'8&r es rani'! from ~ accldalt. · . dlally Invited to attend the coun-
. - :· ,. ' group on Spardl' Gna da)'." : ~~ do~!? ~W::,k with lodg- Penny Farnsworth and V~nla dl ..meetlnp, which are held 
BADMINTON CLUB meetlng ...!_!~ -me ... to •=.:~ • are In charge of pUb'llcity. '111~ a 7 p.m~ room 139. 
.Wednesday evenings, 7 to 9. Any- , c ff ~""'uv.u!C upon the ._""6•'-'und and · 
one interested in playing is invited. I v. F 0 Ice r ~= ==·=~ ANNOUNCEM.ENTS 
~0~ p E. AND RECREA- -Tours West eelor; waterfront, hll'nt1craft. c!ra- ATTENTION: Following people Uch · Marie Julian, Frances Ste-
. .30 . mattes, IUid nature activities cU- ' Rudolph Doroth Beal TION MAJORS: Tonicht, 7 · • unit heads and arc meet at Jaclde Mitchell'• home, wm, Nel , Y . • 
tant tor all to attend. 
Student U.nlon. It Ia important lnstructon - bet)' corner of Meridian road and Wil- Coleen MonteomerY. Jack Ooltello, 
meet.in& La C. Stacey Woods, General Sec- • Dick Marriott!, and Doran Neilson. :--~-;:~~~:!:~iis'i~~~~·~: ~tary of the Inter-Varalty Cbrta- low Glen way, 7 o'clock: ..Joan 
tlan Fellowahlp, Ia DOW tourlnc }MUSIC J=ESTIVAL Flint. Darlene Wescoatt, Maxine A.LPJiA ETA RHO: 7:30, Mel 
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KAPPA PHI: 
First Methodist 
~witbJOQ. 
Meeting,' 7:30, the west coast and wm be Jn Saa Mr. W11llba Erlencllon ~tly Miller, ShlrieY. Wibler, Nan Drew; Stlclmey'a, apt '23, West Spartan 
church. Bring Jose this eve~ and tcmon'OW, dlreded a mua conoert of 400 Shirley . Lorber, Ell.zabeth- Gren- City, So. 7th. Brm. all reports. ~nnounces Bob Baylis, CoDegfate voices tn a l'elll!Wal of the San . 
Christian F«:llo~h~ p ~ o g r a m LuJa Obllipo County muaic fest!- _ _ _ r. ~~ V I·C E 
val With Btudenta ~ DIRECTORY 
cooaervatlon may neltr ·Jr~.. 
pe~ .discuss types of sQll. and 
claasification at · 9 :30 a.m. in -1'0om 
S210 toiDOJ'l'OW. 
be ~eld at the Westminster 
FOR THE lEST IN byterlan churc.b at 1:10 ~aiPt. 
ITALIAN DINNERS Mr. Woods was originally sched-
Comple1111 with, T.:'h•ttl I ... ,.u· uled to speak toi!ay, but his meet- . Classffied A~. 
_... lng was po~~tponed..jo he may have 
lfcrflan ResfaUrG•T the opportunity ro ~peak to a ·wANTED: Riden from Palo 
Us. All CC'F"en who woula like · Leave note In Coop box L. Bob 
Home & Auto Radios 
'SALES .,.cl SERVICE 
ALLIED _AADLO 
- RADIO SP£C.lALISTS • ·• 
· The BEAUn BOX 
Specializing in 
PERMANENT WAVI~ 
HAll STYLIN6 
HAIR TINTING ~~:;;:':7s~S·:n:A:ut:. :"afltte~~St=. ~~~ Stanford group, according to Bay- Alto. Arrive , campus 8:30 dally. to help with thla evenine's meet- Lawrence. 97 E. S.,A.to!Ho lei.·-
GOLDEN WEST 
-~--Cieaa~n 
I Ul Uacel. Ave, WilloW 8le11 
147 ~ S..te Clere- 276 E. wnn- St. 
lltf Fr..Wia St.. s. ... a.r. 
n 1 wm- St., s.. J-. 
o.nny-WetrOIII Attrections -
Civic A11dltorfum t~w .JD&F call c the church --C---~--M--H---.... - -----------
2:30 Wday. Evef70De is In\ffted FOR SALE: One new Remlnc· omp ete u CITY OF PARIS 
to attend tomorrow's meeting. . ton portable typewriter, model No. Service CLE. ANE.RS 
5. Contact H. McCarty through SPLIT MANIFOLD 
FRI. EVE., APRIL 25 at 8:30 
RUBINSmN 
·ANNOUNCEMENT box M, CQQp. e ... ttW.t fw tile Exlfe.t DYERS I CLEANERS 
"WORLD'S FOREMOST PIANIST' 
. $1.20, $1M,'$2.40, $J.OO lac. tu me; a.ua: Room 20, 7:30. Dis- FOR~: '31 Cbrvro~et coupe, 
at SMITHY'S 
..... s .... _.....St •• )4 E. Sen Antonio Columltle 491t 
Box Olflce A11d. Col. 7017 cUBSion on "Wllliam Tell" pArty eXDellent meehanical condition. ----------- -"":'.-F£-N_D;.,_£_D_r._KJ_R_. -TS~......., 
and Firat Aid oourse offered t.Hve note in B box, Coop. General AlferG"tlons .,. .... 
"Scroggie"' of the Red Croa. . FOl All CARS • · 
RIDE WANTED: Fror,t Menlo DRESSMAKING I REPAIRS 'hld.A!t--41 .. 47 r..IA W.C. 
ARTISTS 
ARTlSJ.S 
ARTISTS 
ARTISTS 
ARTISTS 
ARTISTS 
ARTISTS 
fOR THE FINEST 
OFA1tT 
EQUIPM~ 
en 
SUPPLIES 
It'• 
SAN JOSE -pAJNT 
WAl.LPAPER CO. 
8 ARTISTS' 
SUPPLIES 
WORRIES I 
VISIT SAN JOSE PAJNT & WALLPAPER CO 
112 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
ORA Witt&. BOARDS 
I 8x24 . . 4.00 10x26 . . . 4.10 ~)a) I · · UO 
EASEtS . . . 2.95 SKETC!i _.;m . . · 11.10 
CERAMIC TOOLS--Wi-d a. ._._. Toak 
In All Siya.. end S. 
MORlLLA C~AR-COM. 1'A?Eit"-WW.. -..f~ 
WATER COLOR PAP9S-In CoW ..... -Hot~ 
RED SAB~E WATER COLOR WUSH£5 
ALLMAN WATER C9l.Ol PALETT1!5 
BRUMBACHER POSTER iUBE COLORS 
• PRANG TEMf'£RA 
.. 
or Palo Alto on highway for 8~30 cl&J~M~. p,op, box H, or phone ALMA J. McDONALD A & H 
P. . •9451, bldg. 121, downBtatrs. 
Lois Helstrom. 
-
110 s. ttt. St. Col. ~w 
Have· a Coke 
IOTIIID·..iei AUitlomY Of H ~-C'OIIIMY ., 
TH£ COCM:OLA IOTTU ... CO. OP CAUP .. SAN JOIJ, CAU!. 
UTO SUPPlY 
Rrst~ Wllow 
From 
he ~ 
Sidelines 
Spartan ~erme.n 
· t Conferenc~ 
·Foes This 
OQacb CbarUe Walke;;• •nlty Coach Walt MePhenon'a Spar- • ~. · Teet Mumby's varSity ShowiDc a world ot power over 
Arldmdnc teem wW be kept busy tao bUeball tMm w1U be' InDy ·s~ ··~ aqaad hopeil · to theweekend ln the Northern Call-
W.. week meetlnc two oonterenee tbk week ae tbey trav~ Fresno break ~ Into the wln column tornla Junior colt cham lonabl 
foee Ill two daya. The Spartana for a dodble-beader on Wednee- Thancbiy aftemoon when It · P pa Sfafe-Sfanford wiD play boet to Cal Poly In the day with Fresbo State and then lnvadee the Menlo JC tennis and the Northern Oalltornla ln-
. · local pool tb\m.day afternoon at on Saturday tancle with Santa ooarta. tereoUfClate tourney, the Spartan 
The Spartan track team will l.q- • and thew "'nmev to Ool~ ot Bar~• State In a twin bUI at The Spartans · showed mucti im- colt squad 'went back to w~-
vade the Fann clnderpatba Satur- J ..- J -" 
day at~lnoon to engage the Stan- Pacltlc, Frtday afternoon to face Waeblacton Park. provement in the matches with terciAy In preparation for their 
ford IDd.laDa. However, It should the Tl&'era. ·Due to the Spartans' idleness, t he. stro~g University of San Fran. match with ·Sallnaa Junior college 
be just. another track meet for The Spartans defeated the Mus- the Gauchos are currently tied cisco squad last Saturday and • 
Su JG.e with the Indiana on the tangs in San Luis Obispo in Feb- with San Diego State for league nearly upset the Dons. Coach ln San .Jose Tbunday. 
b leadership a'nd San Jose State will Mumby's netmen put up a ,game Led by Morgan Fottrell and Bob abort end of the acorlng at the . Y a 61-13 score and expect 
conelualon lor the Wrd atral&'ht lltt!e trouble from. them in the be battling to get back In the battle and were beaten In ttw Harris, the locals will be heavy 
time. Predicted tlnal acore '78-~. return match although .the M~- . for the CCAA crown. The final doubles set by a 5-4 score. favorites over the Panthers this 
San iose will win the 100 and tangs have improved. Spartans are now in second place They hope to avenge the defeat week. cOach Bill Hubbard has the 
aa the Aztecs won a double-header by the brilliant Dons' squad when 220 yard dashes, 880 yard run, However, Friday afternoon wtU · from- Cal Poly Friday. they tackle them again later this broad jump, high jump, and discus be . a d.lfferent story for the ·Spar-
thi-ow. Clean sweeps could be talia. The '11pr mermen are Georce Smith, Sputan tblrd quarter. 
aacker, wae elected Captain of Dave Parnay, Bob Brokop and 
made in the broad jump and the boutiDc · a atrooc team and the 
the 194'7 bueball aqaad yeater- Don McrKenzie showed excellent disC\111 events. meet could co either way, aecord- day. form in winning their singles 
The Indians will be favored in to COach Walker. It wW prob- Ralph Romero and Roy Duarte matches .Saturday and should 
th 440 ard ruh pole vauit 220 ably be the clcieee~ meet of ·the e Y • • probably wlll be on the hill for make life miserable for the Menlo 
yard low Hurdles, and relay. aeaaoa for either team, Walker A this Th d G 
atated. the Spartans in the Fresno State corns urs ay. ene 
Ia doubt as to the outcome are double-header with Con Maloney Franco, Ed Terry, and Greg Sar-
makings of the best team in Spar-
tan history and is already looking 
forward to .tbe first d®l match 
with ~tanford April18. This match 
may decide the Pacific Coast 
championship since San Jose al-
ready holds a win over the Uni-
versity of California and the In-
dians are rated the other team 
to obeat on the coast. tbe 120 yard high hurdlea, mlle, The -outcome of this meet will and Bob Plfferini ~ing available gent also turned in top perform-
two mile, shoiput and javeUn. go a long way in determining the for the first Gaucho double-head~ ances and are likely to see plenty Hubbard will aend Fottrell, Bar-
From Saturday' a comparative outcome of the conference swim. rr. Romero looked of action against the Acorns on ria, Ell Bartteau, Warren Mac-
time. agalnat almllar competition meet in Fresno May 10. The Spar- against San Diego State j n the saturday. , Oarty, Bo- Smith, Dick Vorla, 
AI Snyder, Stanford'• IOU hurdle tans have dominated the CCAA game that was called off at the The Spartans to date have wo=-n 'f'Rnw.aPd Veruttl, -d Jay Hopklna 
champion, has the ·edge over .Job.D meet ever since it was started. end of the fourth inning. two and lost three. Their victims Jr. acatnat 8allnaa.. 
Paney. Snyder's time wu U.S · The 8partana wW be aomew~t have included San Mateo JC and 
whUe Paaaey posted a 15.4 over handicapped by the abeeDce of s ftb II L San Francisco JC. They have lost 
the 1!lO yard coune. Leo Gaffney, top diver, who Ia 0 c1 eague to USF, Santa Clara, and UCLA. 
In the · two mile Stanford's doing bla student teachiDC In Long Starts on Turf Ooacb Mumby will enter four 
Frank Ganahl posted a better time Beach tbla quarter. To fDiln either g men lD ~ OJ&! Valley Tennis 
edge. John Held, Stanford javelin 
a team Ill tile 1M'7 lndependeat 
MttbaU IN&'ae ahonld see 'l'om . 
Bowen Ill the PubUcatloa offtcle 
W. ahenlooa. Tbe 8partaa DaUy 
wtD apouor the teaioe. ana wiD 
ternlty 1-cae for the champion-
ship. year. title. tosser, threw the spear 188 feet San Jose'~ other .spear tosserS, Saturday but San Jose's Bob Elwood Clark and John ·Phillips 
Likens Is capable of doing better will probably be out ot Saturdlly's COach Ted Mumby w1ll .nm a ------·--------------------------~----------~-----
j iiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. meet with pulled back muscles which-wtll give the Indians a third 
noon league under_ the Intramural FLYING CLUB PURCHASES PLANE 
program and those interested 
should see him in the phyzical edu- The Sp&l't-.Fiyen Incorporated to aelect the 1ultable plane. 1tated WE'RE BACK 
SELECT A QUICK LUNCH 
From 
PEACOCK LUNCH 
SERVICE TRUCK 
Perked Every Lunch Hour 
Science Building Driveway 
DONUTS 
• Glec:ed 
• Frosted 
• Plein 
DONUTS end 
COFFEE 
15• 
Alaa 
SANDWICHES 
MALTS 
SUNDAES 
SHAK~S 
SHORT ORDERS 
Donuts · To Go/ 
Me de T encf'r Freah 
· Three T,Jinea Deily 
SPARTAN DONUT 
SHOP 
121 ~6. 4TH 
in the javelin. 
cation office. otherwlae lmowa ae ~ "Spartan Mr. Leonard. OonDie . Vamlck pulled a lee 
mnacle 'Saturday and tbla will al-
low the IDdl&lla a probable aeoond 
In the hlch Jump. BUly Rhyne fell 
durin&' t~ I'Uilllln&' of the no yard 
low hurdlea, bot managed to take 
aeoond after -leadln.C all the way, 
and wW probably not see action 
Saturday. Tbla ctvee Ole Indiana 
another probable flnt place. 
The San Carlos turf again Will Flylnc club'' will p1U'Chaae a p~e Doyle, JUl aeronautics maj.or, ~ 
be the scene of the games this tbla weekeDd announces Tbomae a former PBM pilot for the Navy. 
spring, and with the' number of Leo~ ~ronaottca Instructor. _ At the present time the club 
students presently enrolled, this 
ear's softball lea e should _ The club under the leadenhlp of membership is complete with 20 ~uce a fast bran:U of ball. pro Prealdeat Norman Doyle wtD make members but there is a possibility 
a trip Saturday to Inspect t~e poa- of openings occurring next year, 
RAl)IO AMATEURS uble contacts alreadr mac1e and according to Mr. 14!onard. 
Radio ama~ wULhold - --UD·--1--
portant meetla&' In room 8JM of 
LOST AND FOUND the 8clenoe bulld.J.D&' tomorrow 
LOST: DTO fratemity pin on eyenlac at '7:SO o'clock, according 
campus, Friday, April 4. Return to C~l Bobbel, prealdent of the 
to Lost and Found. Reward. croup. 
LOST: One portfolio with glee It wlll be a business meeting. 
club music; also . 51 Parker pen Plans for this quarter wUl be dis-
with 9ame Mary Farnsworth on cussed and an election of officers 
it . Reward. · wlll be held. 
COOP IS NOW OPEN 
b~tween the hours of 5:45 and 7:00 
P)A. We cordially invite you to try either our 
Spartan Dinner or our Student Plafe. 
SPARTAN DINNER 
···75¢ 
Choice of: 
Vegeteble Soup or Weldorf 
SeJed, Beked Hem with Grill-
ed Pineepple, Persley, Pot&.· 
toes, Beke'd $quesh, Roll, But-
ter end CoHe, Choeolete 
Pudding or ' Ice Cream. 
STUDENT P~ATE 
50¢ 
Spanish Rice with Becon 
Strips, Bekeq Squash, Wal-
dorf Seiad, 'Sutter, Roll a~d 
Coffee. 
' .. 
• Coke & 'Burget Bar Open All Day • 
SHE'S SURE ro· WIN IN 
THAT DORIS DODSON/ 
BNvcy conce•cs ao 0. 111 che 
. / 
dme ... unollidallr. And the wlnDIDJ 
... 
war• ol Dorii Dodeoat do wondtrfaJ dslo,t'lclr 
.Junion. IAa•elr co )'Oilr owa fnorlte , .. ,.. 
0 ... ~,.. or~. lt'e lila co be daac pd le ... ODd• 
· .... .. 
.. Dod.oi~Jealcw OrfPIL 
.............. 
From $1.95 to $17.91 
• 
'' 
